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You are invited to attend a reception in honor of

The Monarch Malleable Ranges
which is being held each day this week at store of

Edwards & Bradford Lumber Co Nemaha, Neb.

Hot fragrant Coffee and delicious Biscuits served every day
free. Coffee made from the 25c Peaberrv Coffee and Biscuits from
the Nebraska City Patent Flour, $1.25 per sack, both sold by John
W. Ritchey

During this reception we will give absolutely FJEtEE with e ach
Monarch Range purchased of us choice of a full set of Monarch
Cooking Ware or a 59-pie- ce dinner set of handsomely decorated
Semi-rorcela- in Ware.

Save your express and postage by
placing your order for a now spring
suit with Florence Klmruel.

With every 5 cent box of carpet
tacks. a bcautirnl picture is given free

at Edwards & Bradford Lbr Co.

All parties owing me are urgently
requested to call and settle at once as
I need all due mo.

Mrs Thko. Hill.
If In need of furniture do not fail to

get prices at
Edwards & Bradford Lbr Co.

A. T. Desobano, salesman for tbo
Monarch malleable ranges, has been In
Nomaba several days, helping Earle
Steuteville tell the good points of the
range.

Rev A. L. Ogden will preach half
the time at Stella for the next year.
The other part of hie time he will
preach for tbo Christian church at
Louievillo.

Stoves bard coal stoves soft coal
stoves wood atovea heating stoves-co- ok

atoves ranges all kind of stoves
for sale by the Edward & Bradford

Lumber Co.

The Beatnco Creamery Co. will pay
25 cents per pound of butter fat for
hand separator cream, delivered in Ne-

maha, Separators sold on easy terms.
It. E. Buoukr, Agent.

Wo notice by tho Falls City Journal
that Thomas W. Thompson and Miss
Myrtlo Woller, both of Salem, were
married by County Judge Gagnon at
at Falls City Wednesday of last week.

Tlmmer's" friends In Nemaha were a
little surprised at this important step,
but wish him all kinds of good fortune.
Tbo bride la only 10 years old. The
happy couple will go on a farm bet
longing to the bride's father.

CALL POE 0AU0US

A caucus will bo held at the Adver-tls- er

office Saturday night of this week
at 7:80, for tho purpose of placing in
nomination candidates for two village
trustees. All interested are invited to
attend.

GOODS at WHOLESALE PRIOGS

Florence Kimmel has just received
an elegant lino of samples and is now
prepared to take your order (for Ladies
and Misses Suits, Jackets, Capon,
Waists, Skirts, liain Coats, Children's
TacketH, etc. Come and see tho narab
pies it is free, Iusuro a perfect tit
or money refunded.

Geo, Sheldon of Cass county has
announced his candidacy for the
republican nomination for governor.
Mr. Sholdon is one of the brightest,
ablest and cleanest young men in the
republican ranks in the state. He has
served two terma in the legislature and
made a record as an advocate of
reforms in many wayB. Judge Jejsen
of Nebraska City will not be a
candidate, ns he is a close friend of
Mr. Sheldon's. Ho will do what ho
can for Sheldon's nomination.

On Saturday evening, March 17, at
8:30 o'clock, at tho residence of J. F
Heuzlo, Oil N. 24 St,, occurred the
marriage of Geo. L. Sutor of Omaha,
and Mattie E. Giate of Nemaha, Only
tho most intimate friendB of tho
contracting parties witnessed tho
ceremony which was performed by tho
Rev, ChaB W. Savadgo. The bride
woro a beooming gown of dark blue
cloth. Mr. Suter is manager for the
Rihble Paper & Wooden Ware Co. and
has resided in Omaha nearly all bis
life Mr. and Mrs. Suter will reside
at Oil N 24 St. whoro they will be
pleased to see their many friends.

Perforated pencil tablets at tbo
postofllco.

The reason why Harry Kitntne
closed his show waB for the want of
proper support. IIo had too many
amateurs that had more conceit than
talent Two of his men drank and he
fired them. Mr. Kimraol alwavs trios
to carry a good clean show. He has
press notices and recommendations
from most every state of the middle
west and from cities that count their
populations by the thousands and he
don't hare to come to Nemaha to have
Bome dude tell him he is no manager
or actor

I writo this article to warn a few
people of this community they had
better be careful how they talk or
they may be calletl to prove a few
things .

FlOKENOE KlMMKL.

Gen. John M. Thayer died at his
homo in Lincoln Monday evening, at
the advanced age of 8G years The
general came to Nebraska in 1S54 and
has been a prominent figure Biuce that
time IIo was a brigadier general and
major general in the territorial array
operating against the Indians from
1856 to 1801; colonel of Nebraska
troups in civil war and brigadier
general U. S volunteers; member of
Nebraska's first constitutional convons
tion; United States senator from 1807
to 1871; governor of Wyoming terri-
tory from 1875 to 1870; department
commander Nebraska G. A. H, in 1880;
governor of Nebraska from 1887 to
1801. Beforo his death sometime he
made arrangements for his funeral in
all its details. Col. T J Majors was
solected by Gen Thayer as oue of the
honorary pall bearers.

Wo have a big assortment of fumis
ture that we aro selling at reasonable
prices. Special prices made for
housekeeping ontflts, Try us.

Edwards & Bradford Lbr. Co.

How much money will tbo averago
farmer of Nemabu county cleur this
season? Every man, woman and child
In the county la directly or indirectly
interested In this question: for agrl-- 1

culture is at the basis of all prosperity.
Weather, market conditions and many

other causes will enter into the calcu-

lation, but tlio energy, industry und
good common seuBO of the farmer and
bis family aro the most important
factors, Our farmers nre the mobt
progressive in the country and are
always on the alert for the nowest and
best methods. Many of them are
subscribers for The Homestead, of De

Moines, Iowa, an exponent of both
practical and scientific agriculture; and
many more aro seeing each year the
mportanco of reading a good agricul

tural paper. The Advertiser is glad
to announce that we have made
excellent clubbing arrangements with
Che Homestead. Come in and subs
wribe for It next time you are in town
t will cost you but a email amount in

comparison with its value, and it will
lolp you to make money with yom
farm.

All persons knowing themselves i in

debted to mo will please call in and
ettle within tlio next week and oblige

Very respectfully,
E. L. Paihb

Picture Frames
The Edwnrds & Bradford Lumbet

Co have received a good lino of picture
moulding and are now prepared t

make picture frames of any Hize Tak
your pictures mere una nave men.
reamed.

To'turo by Savages
Speaking ut the tortute to which

some of the savage tribes in the Philip
pines subject their captives, reminds
mo of the intense suffering I endured
lor three mouths from inflammation ot

h' Kidnejp," taf- - W. M Sherman. (

Gushing, Me., 'Nothing helped me
inttl 1 tried Electric Hitters, three
buttles ot which completely cured mo."
Cures Liver Complaint, Dyspensia.
Hood Disorders and Malaria; aim

restores the weak and nervous ti
robust health. Guaranteed by W. W.
Keoling, dniBgist Price 502

Notice of
Village Election

Notice is hereby given that a general
election will be held in the villus oi
Nemaha, Nebraska, on Tuesday, April
3, 1000, for tho election of two (2)
members of the village board of
trustees for tho term of two (2) years
The polls will be opened at 0 o'clock
a m. aud will remain open until 7

ociucKp. m. Election will be held at
tbo Advertiser ollice.

By order of tho board of trustees
M. W. Knapp, Chairman.

Elmer, E. Allen, Clerk.

Doctors Aro Puzzlod
The remarkable recovery of Kennetl

Mclver, ot Vanceboro, Me., Ib the sub
ject oi mucn interest to the medicul
fraternity und a wide circle of friflnrln
f Y .
eih auys oi nis case: "Uwlne to seven- -

iniiammation of the Throat and con
gestion of the Lungs three doctors gave
me up to die, when, as a last lesort, J
was mduced to try Dr King's New Did
covery autl I am happy to sav it frnwei
my life," Cures the worst Coughs and
vuiua, nroncnuis, Tonsilit's, Weak
i..uina, Hoarseness ami i.fri,...
Guaranteed at Keeling's drug store50c and St .00. Trial bottle fiee.

A Llvoly Tussle
witli that old enemy of the race. On
stipatlon, often ends in Appendiciiia
'Prt minlrl ..ll-- v. ,uiu mi serious trouble with
stomach, Liver and Bowels, uku Drr i i ....vuig a new Lite i'i8. 'fhoy perfectly
irnuuuo inese organs, without nain m
discomfort. 25o at W. W. Keeling'

P 1ST Mil KERKER.
Dealer In

:im::eats
Highest market price paid for Hides
uuiu, iilllUW. UUJ,

WM.'OAMPllELL, Pres.

New Flour and
Feed Store

Having oponod a Hour and feed
store in the north room of the
Keeling building, I ask the pat-
ronage of the people, guarantee-
ing square treatment. I handle
the well known

Aurora Mills Flour
and guarantee every sack. If
you want a high patent try

f One
It is a superior Hour. If you
use a straight grade buy the

Cream
It has no superior as a grade
Hour. For a still cheaper grade
buy the

Aurora
It is better than many higher
priced Hour.

I also carry

Chop Feed,Shorts,
Bran, Stock Food
Co.in meal, chicken feed, etc.

W E. KEELING
A. G. WARREd

Painter, Paper Hanger
Decorator

1 uuvoitll the latest dtslgiiB In Wall Papor,
md can luriilHli you uny style or iiuntlty
you want, Prices itoiu lUc per roll up. Wont

uaraiiteed.
Phmi

MEM A HA

r ".Mitral oflice or write

A, G, WARES SB

liny yom
lObtoilice

MEIiMAMwV

M'.hool I ulne.i i ,u in o

Scientific Wonder
Ti e cures t..it --d i iu oieuMi

tnnke Buck leu's Arnica naive a Helen
itic wondei. li ci red E H. M'.ll'ora-ecture- r

for ibe Puimhih ot Husbandry ,
Wa newborn, I'n. ot ti case
if Piles 1' lifub the worst Burns,
Miieri (oils, Ulceis. Cuts. omuls,

hilhlains and Salt Rheum Only 25c
t, Keelin.c'H rtnm tore

Notice for Hearing ClaimB

In the matter ot tlio estate of llessle Cecil ,- -
deceased.
isotlca Is hereby nlvon tluit the court hits.

made an order liiulltiiu the time lor credit
ors to file cliiims atialnst wild deceased mx
months rrom tlio tutu day oi April. iyiw anu
that April 25, May '2A and October W,
1906, ut o'clock ii.iu. of each day, in,
the otllce of tho county Judg" f Nemalnt
connty, Nebim . Auburn, Nebraska, has
lH'cn uxeu oy IIIO court us wie uinea mm
place when und where all pertoiiH who have
claims and dcmaudN against mild decepbed
can have tho Biiine examined, adjusted and
allowed, aud all claims not presented o imi
last mentioned date win oe iorever uurruu,
oy an order of the court.

Dated March 10. 190C
Seal J. a. McCAUTY, County Judgo

IP YOU WANT

5roodL JBi-eac- l
TRY A SACK OP

Golden Rod
Flour

High paicnt Every sack guaranteed
to give full satisfaction in every respect

r money refunded. Always the same.
No better flour made.

If you want a cheaper flour you can-

not do better than to buy the

Red Seal
a straight grade flour. It has no
superior in a grade flour. Many prefer
it to a high patent.

For a still cheaper flour try the

Gold Leaf
It is a good flour of that grade.
These grades are manufactured by

Jamason & Son, Stella, Nebr., aud are
on sale at the store of

J. H.Vanderslice
NEMAHA, NEBIt.

If you buy a sack of either of these
grades and it is not just as represented,
take it back and your money will be
returned.

V, E. ALLEN. Vico-Pr- a.

ELM IS It E. ALLEN, CftBliUr.
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BANK OF NEMAHA
NEMAHA, NEBRASKA

apltal Stock, $5,000


